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Students Snob.
University students are general-

ly regarded as a fairly open-mninded
group. But a certain sector of the
student body semetimes jeopardizes
this reputation, and forces the public
to, conclude that university students
are an imppident bunch of punk kids.

These are the 'tudents who ridi-
cule people who do not cone up to
their personai set of standards in
social behaviour and appearance.
They criticize-but neyer te the sub-
ject of their criticism-the short-
comings of those "below" themi.

Not the leasl of these targets of
criticism are the janîtors and other
members of the university staff, who
are often beld up to ridicule in a
snide and backbiting way, as if they
do nol rate respect as hu-man beings
simply because thev are net con-
sidered by society as successes.

But il is not to staff alone that our
student snobs exîend their benign
disdain. Many refer to Iheir fellow
students in deprecating termis sim-p-
Iy because they do flot have the
short hair cul typical of the in-group,
or the fashionable styles (of the day.

How inany limes is the expression
"loser" applied bo one who just does
wish to conform to this group's stand-
ards?

This attitude is shallow and super-
fîcial. Nol only does the "in-group"
judge individuals on their appear-

Donald Freeland. a second year
student, is to be congratulated on his
election to the position of science
representative on Students' Council.

Freeland has sbown a keen inter-
est in student governinent and other
campus activiies t) date. If his
past record is any indication for the
future, he will serve the students
well.

The science students have not been
served well, however, by the persons
responsible for running the election.
Indicative of the disgraceful handl-
ing is the fact Ihat less than eight
per cent of the science students cast
their ballots. Twelve hundred stu-
dents are in the faculty.

Natural student apathy is, of
course. partly responsible for the
very iow vote.

But the main reason for the poor
turnout is that there was an almost

s - Or Slobs
ance rather thani personal worth, but
the attitude bas other repugnant im-
plications as weli.

Does nol judgement of an individ-
ual according bo his style of dress
smack rather strongly of class dis-
crimination? Surely dress is at least
in part a matter clecided by one's
parents' income.

Surely snickering at the janitors is
even more blatant class discrimina-
tion. Need we remind our enlight-
ened students that the social standing
of a man is a pretly narr<w standard
on which to judge anyone? This is
particularly truc if that man just
did net have thc chance bo develop
his talent to a full degree because of
social circumistance.

The arnazing thîng about student
bigots is that they have not taken
the trouble 10 look beyond their own
n(ses.

They fail 1<) realize that there are
various reasons why the majority of
students do not go along with their
fashions and forms.

Inc<ie, motivation, and interesîs
are anîong Ihese reasons. But per-
haps the last reason is niost pertin-
ent. Has it neyer occurred to our
fashion plate.s. our "leaders" in Ibis
ietropolis of intellect, that bbhernaj-

ority of persons reaily don't give a
dan about their preferences or
standards at ail?

total lack of pre-election publîcity.
Many students say. for example,
that lhey did not know where to vote.
Others 'Acre not sure how lu vote.

Authuritative sources state there
were verv few or no posters display-
ed to advertise the single polling sta-
t ion.

The returning officer for the elec-
tion sbould have ensured that an ade-
quate nuinber of posters were dis-
played iin stralegic locations, that
notices and other information con-
cerning the election wvere submnitted
1<) The Gateway in advance, and that
science students in general were in-
formned of the essentials regarding
the candidates and the voting.

Students' Counicil should demand
a report as to why the election was
se poorly handled. It mnust ensure
that such a disgraceful situation does
net develop again.

"FOR WHOM THE BELL TOLLS" - REMEMBRANCE DAY 1963

Monda y is Remiembrance Day-a
day out of which we should all take
a few moments to re-member those
who lived and died in the horror of
war because of the evil desires of
soine men.

Today's Gateway does not carry
reports about a war. This was flot
always the case iii The Gateway of
the past.

1915
"No part of a commiunity escapes

the hand of war when the blow

fa... in coming days somne tender

meinories, soi-e fine emiotions may
gather rouind this thing. I see a tab-
let in a college hall that gives the
naines of college mnen who, recogniz-
ing as college inen the worth of life,
niade a votive offering of it in a
Great Cause

November 7, 1916
"Kiled in Action..

Pte. Herbert Joseph Bal, Law, 9th
OB, CEF.

Pte. Barney Barnes, Law,
Lieut. John Parker, Arts, '16, Royal

Flying Corps

December 19, 1916
"Honor Rol .

342823; Mothersill, J. D. O., B.A. '16;
Pr. Sjt. 72nd Batt, C.E... .

Deceinher 19, 1918
"Like the majority of college pap-

ers, The Gateway has been handi-
capped by the shadow of war. So
many and so varied have been the

demands to service that ail student
aclivities were closely related to the
ali-absorbing struggle...

"Rather abruptly and sooner than
most of us had dared to hope, the
shadow is lifted and we are able to
resumne our normal work. ."

November 10, 1939
"Celebrate Armistice of First War

Saturday
"While Big Guns Boom Over

Flanders Fields
"Tomnorrow is Armistice Day. On

November 11, 1918, just 21 years ago,
the great guns of the western front
were siienced afler four years of
death and destruction..

" ... They fougbt for four years to
give us back our freedom; now il is
our turn and we must not fail."

November 8, 1940
Remember our war aim-

one and indivisible. That aim is to
rid Europe of that 'Nazi gangster'
and the plague with which he bas
crippled the continent. This and
nothing more. This is what we have
te observe then on this Rememn-
brance Day.

October 26, 1944
Remember that perhaps that

eiderly man you josîle in your rush
for the street car bas had a harder
day than you have, that perhaps the
woman you almost knock over when
you're running to cross the street be-
for the light changes may have just
had news that her husband, son or
sweetheart has been killed 'over
there. .. ' ,

Science Vote Too Low


